Feel like a Goddess,
Sleep Hestia

Bed Collection 2017
Feel like a Goddess...
...Sleep Hestia

Furmanac, the UK’s largest adjustable bed manufacturer and industry leader for lift and recline chairs is your “one stop shop” for adjustable beds, divan beds, upholstered bedsteads, occasional furniture and mobility chairs.

Each piece of Furmanac furniture is handmade in our midlands based factory and has been designed to give you the sublime level of comfort you deserve. Over the past 44 years, our ever-growing, comprehensive selection has developed into 5 recognisable brands.

Today we have the market leading MiBed® and MiChair® collections, along with our Hestia®, Hestia® Motion and Hestia® Upholstered Bedframes that truly epitomise luxury with each piece being fit for a Goddess.
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Combining traditional handmade construction with modern technology
Hestia® is a luxurious collection of handmade mattresses and divans designed to give you sublime comfort and deep, restful sleep.

For our mattresses we have used the highest quality of fillings, materials and fabrics available. Modern technology is used in the foam and fabric production for ultimate temperature control and performance.

Mattress covers made using Adaptive feature the latest revolutionary textile technology that dynamically responds to changes in temperature and moisture levels. While the moisture regulation increases the hygiene and durability of a mattress, the hydro-functional polymers use body energy to accelerate moisture wicking, evaporation and cooling.

To perfectly complement the Hestia divans we have created a stylish selection of headboards going up to 160cm in height.

Despite the technological developments, the range is still hand made using traditional methods of manufacture, here in our own Midlands based factory.
The new VR Range

A collection of luxurious memory foam mattresses on hand nested pocket spring units. Each VR mattress offers a varying level of firmness to meet your unique preferences.

Each Hestia® VR mattress features a layer of memory foam on hand-nested pocket spring units, offering a choice of 1000ct, 1500ct, 2150ct, 3000ct and an extra firm orthopaedic 1000ct option.

- Revolutionary Adaptive technology to keep your body cool and dry, all night, every night
- Foam encapsulated for edge to edge support
- Viscose cover for a softer touch

The VR 3000 exclusively features the revolutionary, breathable viscoelastic V Cool foam. Designed to improve air flow by 95%, the V Cool foam rests on a 3000ct pocket spring unit providing a luxurious feel. This unique combination creates a mattress that can dissipate heat and moisture three times faster than traditional memory foam options.

**VR Ortho** - memory foam on 1000ct pocket spring unit offering an extra firm feel
**VR 1000** - memory foam on 1000ct pocket spring unit offering a soft feel
**VR 1500** - memory foam on 1500ct pocket spring unit offering a medium feel
**VR 2150** - memory foam on 2150ct pocket spring unit offering a firm feel
**VR 3000** - exclusively featuring our V Cool foam, on a 3000ct pocket spring unit offering a luxurious feel
**Signature**

A beautiful collection of natural mattresses that are comfortable yet supportive. A more natural alternative than other materials used in mattresses, the wool and silk both offer an added luxurious level of comfort and work with your body temperature to keep you cool in summer and warm in the winter, whilst cashgora offers even greater levels of comfort.

Each Hestia® Signature mattress is made using a layer of natural wool, silk and cashgora on hand-nested pocket spring units, offering a choice of 1200ct, 2150ct and 3000ct.

- 100% Cotton viscose panel and border
- Hand side stitched and tufted for added support
- We also offer a Signature Ortho, complete with natural wool and silk on a 1000ct pocket spring unit.

**Latex**

The new Hestia® Latex mattresses use 100% pure Latex on hand nested pocket springs to offer a comfortable and supportive mattress.

Hestia® Latex mattresses are available with a choice of 1000ct, 1500ct, 2150ct and 3000ct pocket spring units.

- Stretch knit soft Cotton Viscose cover for added comfort
- Foam encapsulated for firm edge support.

**Why choose latex?**

1. It perfectly contours to the body, ensuring the spine keeps its natural alignment
2. It has an open-cell structure that creates optimal temperature and moisture control
3. It has excellent durability compared to other core materials
4. It is naturally anti-bacterial, anti-fungal and dust mite resistant.
These divan bases are the perfect complement to any of the Hestia® mattresses.
Offering a number of unique push click drawer operations and the option of ottoman storage.

**Paramount**
Platform top, black twin wheel castors

**Galaxy**
Platform top, solid sides, solid chrome castors

**Drawer configuration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 + 1 drawer</th>
<th>2 drawer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Above available left or right hand facing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ottoman**
Gas spring lift system

The Hestia® ottoman base offers a beautiful storage solution to any bedroom. The gas spring system allows the ottoman base to be opened and closed with ease.
Depending on your room layout and your personal preference, you can choose to have a side or footend opening ottoman.

5’0” side opening Ottoman base in Coconut

We have a collection of stylish headboards that have been designed to enhance the Hestia® Divan range.

**Divan Headboards**

Standing at 160cm high, these headboards would be sure to make a statement in any bedroom.

The Valentine, Washington, Sophia and Whitmore are available in full height only and not in bespoke sizes.

**Valentine**
(Not available for 4 drawer divan) 160cm high

**Washington**
(Not available for 4 drawer divan) 160cm high

**Sophia**
(Bronze/Silver studs or piping detail) 160cm high

**Whitmore**
160cm high

For full range of fabric options see page 38-39

Hestia® Divan Bases

Hestia Headboard Collection
All headboards have a strut or full-height option, with the exception of the: Lawrence, Roma, Kingston, Littleton, Denton, Jackson and Penzance which only offer an extended leg option. All other headboards are available in standard bed widths and bespoke sizes can be made upon request.
The Hestia® Upholstered Bedframe collection offers stunning handmade bedframes, as well as stools, ottomans, chaise longues, bedroom chairs and beside tables, perfectly complementing your luxurious bedframe.

Fabric options throughout the range include velvets, linen, tweed and wool, so whatever your style, we have the bed for you.

Utilising the knowledge of over 40 years experience, this British, hand made collection offers contemporary styles made using traditional methods.

All Hestia® Upholstered bedframes also come with a 5 year guarantee as standard and the option to feature a low foot end. Please note the footend will be plain and finish flush with the sides.
Arabella

A stunning addition to the Hestia® Upholstered Bedframe collection.

This beautiful, handmade bedframe features a sharp wing and a deep-padded panel headboard. It is available in a choice of stunning fabrics, different wooden leg colours and in either cord or self-piping, making the Arabella the bed that can be tailored to match any bedroom décor.

The Imogen’s impressive, deeply padded headboard, which is mirrored in the footboard, sets this bed frame apart, making this a statement of style, a statement of choice – your statement. The Imogen has an option of bronze or silver studs, piping, the choice of any fabric from the range, including the Highlands, and any matching leg colour.

The Errington has a lot in common with the Imogen. It has the same deep padding on the headboard and footboard as well as a wide selection of choices in fabrics and studs or piping. However the key difference lies in the base, for those that need that extra bit of storage space the Errington can also be ordered as an ottoman.

To take the touch of luxury one step further, we created the Burwell, a deep padded bench seat which is the perfect complement to the Arabella and is also available in a wide selection of fabrics.

### Dimensions

**Hestia Upholstered Bedframes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>165cm</td>
<td>216.5cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>180cm</td>
<td>223.5cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>211cm</td>
<td>223.5cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 147.3cm

Footboard height: 38cm

**Imogen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>149cm</td>
<td>216.5cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>164cm</td>
<td>224cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>194cm</td>
<td>224cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 160cm

Footboard height: 80cm

**Errington**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>149cm</td>
<td>216.5cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>164cm</td>
<td>224cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>194cm</td>
<td>224cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 160cm

Footboard height: 80cm
## Shrewsbury

One of our original designs, this stunning, contemporary styled fully upholstered bed, features an elegant quilted fabric headboard. The Carnival will make a bold statement in any bedroom. With solid wood slatted base rails to ensure maximum comfort and support, combined with one of our luxurious mattresses, the Carnival will provide long, deep, restful sleep in style.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>148cm</td>
<td>206cm</td>
<td>33cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>162cm</td>
<td>214cm</td>
<td>33cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>194cm</td>
<td>214cm</td>
<td>33cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 122cm
Footboard height: 33cm

## Carnival

The Carnival will make a bold statement in any bedroom. With solid wood slatted base rails to ensure maximum comfort and support, combined with one of our luxurious mattresses, the Carnival will provide long, deep, restful sleep in style.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>149cm</td>
<td>230cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>164cm</td>
<td>238cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>194cm</td>
<td>238cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 128cm
Footboard height: 76cm

## Violet

The Violet, one of the latest additions to the range is truly a superior, fully upholstered bedframe with a quilted button detailing in the headboard that is mirrored in the footboard. As with most of the upholstered range, the Violet is available in three options: static, adjustable or ottoman model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>147cm</td>
<td>206cm</td>
<td>33cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>159cm</td>
<td>217cm</td>
<td>41cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>189cm</td>
<td>217cm</td>
<td>41cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 143cm
Footboard height: 63.5cm

## Opus

New for 2017, the Opus is quickly proving to be a stylish favourite. The majestic sweep of the headboard and footboard, with added button detailing on the headboard and the elaborate outside scrolls is what sets this bedframe apart. Handmade in the heart of the midlands, we are certain that the Opus will make a beautiful addition to your bedroom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>153cm</td>
<td>234cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>168cm</td>
<td>240cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>198cm</td>
<td>240cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 140cm
Footboard height: 95cm

---
**Symphony**

The Symphony offers a modern look to the classic “sleigh” or “scroll” bed. Close attention to detail on the footboard, the majestic sweep of the pleated button-back headboard, turned beech legs, and full range of sumptuous materials to choose from all contribute to making the Symphony a very attractive addition to any home.

**Concerto**

The Concerto has much in common with the Symphony – the same close attention to detail, pleated button back but with a footboard that mirrors the stunning headboard.

**Belmont**

The grandeur of the wingback design, mirrored in the footboard, gives the Belmont a touch of charm and elegance that would enhance any bedroom. Featuring curved legs in a choice of three colours and available as either a static frame or with a 5 part, multi-slat motorised system – this is another period-style classic that has been brought up-to-date.

---

### Symphony

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>151cm</td>
<td>222cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>168cm</td>
<td>230cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>198cm</td>
<td>230cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 138cm  
Footboard height: 81cm

### Concerto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>151cm</td>
<td>233cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>168cm</td>
<td>240cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>198cm</td>
<td>240cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 138cm  
Footboard height: 91cm

### Belmont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>149cm</td>
<td>217cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>164cm</td>
<td>223cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>195cm</td>
<td>223cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 160cm  
Footboard height: 80cm (High end); 38cm (Low end)

### Samantha

The Samantha beframe is a statement of style, a statement of choice – your statement. As with all the bedframes in this collection, the Samantha offers a choice from a variety of fabrics that could match any bedroom decor. This bedframe has a low footboard as standard and is also available with an ottoman base for those who require extra storage space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4’6)</td>
<td>154cm</td>
<td>214cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5’0)</td>
<td>169.5cm</td>
<td>222cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking (6’0)</td>
<td>200cm</td>
<td>222cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 143.5cm  
Footboard height: 76cm

---

The grandeur of the wingback design, mirrored in the footboard, gives the Belmont a touch of charm and elegance that would enhance any bedroom. Featuring curved legs in a choice of three colours and available as either a static frame or with a 5 part, multi-slat motorised system – this is another period-style classic that has been brought up-to-date.
This collection adds a touch of “sparkle” to an already stunning range. As the name implies, Crystal is the accessory that makes this collection shine - the upholstered buttons are replaced with diamanté crystals to give the range a unique, luxurious look.

The current range has three beds with a choice of two headboards, two bedside tables, two ottomans, a high and low footstool, a vanity chair, bedroom chair and the choice of a standard or ottoman chaise.

Pandora

Featuring over 100 diamanté crystals on the deep padded headboard and footboard, the Pandora was made to stand out. Offered in a choice of fabrics from the range, the Pandora will complement any decor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pandora</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double (4'6)</td>
<td>149cm</td>
<td>217cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (5'0)</td>
<td>164cm</td>
<td>224cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King (6'0)</td>
<td>194cm</td>
<td>224cm</td>
<td>38cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headboard height: 160cm
Footboard height: 72cm
The Bijou is a model that shows close attention to detail; with a pleated button back and a footboard to mirror the majestic sweep of the headboard. The turned beech legs and hand finished crystal detailing complete the Bijou to an exquisite standard.

A sparkling new look to a popular classic “sleigh” or “scroll” bed design – the Crystal will add style to any bedroom setting. Pleated button back, turned beech legs, with options available from a full range of sumptuous materials all combine to make the Crystal a very attractive addition to any home.

The Diamond crystal bedframe features beautiful crystal detailing on the headboard and footboard. As with all pieces in the collection, the Diamond has been handmade in the heart to the midlands using modern materials in traditional ways.

The most recent addition to the Crystal collection is the Moonstone. A beautiful upholstered bedframe that has all the features to create a bed that was made to stand out. These details include a sweeping footboard which is mirrored on the crystal detailed headboard.
Crystal Occasional

To complement the bedframes, we have a collection of stylish bedroom furniture that have been designed to enhance the Crystal range.

All items are available in matching fabrics, allowing you to create your own bespoke bedroom suite.

Chairs
- Charm
- Zirconia

Ottomans
- Larimar
- Wavellite
- Alexandrite

Footstools
- Chrysotile
- Vivianite

Onyx Bedside Table

Chaise Longue
- Beryl

Headboards
- Amethyst
- Jewel
- Paragon
- Tanzanite

宽度 | 深度 | 高度
--- | --- | ---
Chairs
| Charm | 79cm | 81cm | 90cm |
| Zirconia | 51cm | 63.5cm | 87.5cm |

Footstools
| Chrysotile | 107cm | 54cm | 23cm |
| Leg height: | 11cm |
| Vivianite | 112cm | 54cm | 54cm |
| Leg height: | 37cm |

Ottomans
| Larimar | 106cm | 47cm | 53cm |
| Wavellite | 106cm | 52cm | 53cm |
| Alexandrite | 145cm | 48cm | 51cm |

Bedside Table
| Onyx | 46m | 46cm | 56cm |

Chaise Longue
| Beryl | 67cm | 169cm | 115cm |

Headboards
- Available on struts or full height
- Available on struts or full height
Our range of Occasional furniture is designed to complement our Hestia® Upholstered Bedframes, both in style, colour and materials. Plush, plain or patterned, modern or traditional, have the bedroom you want, more importantly, have the bedroom you deserve.
Combining the success of the market leading, adjustable MiBed® brand with the luxury of the Hestia® collection was the catalyst for creating the Hestia® Motion range.

From flat, to fully raised and all points in between – the different mechanisms in each Hestia® Motion bed provides the most suitable positions for your unique comfort.

Fabric options throughout the range include velvets, linen, plush, tweed and wool, so whatever your style, we have the bed for you.

The Mirage featured in Wool Smoke.
**Independent**

The Independent base features state of the art technology that puts you at the centre of the bed’s motion.

While other adjustable bed bases lift your upper body away from the wall (and away from your bedside table), the Independent bed, with Wallhugger engineering, raises you while simultaneously gliding you back. That means your favourite book, remote control and bedside table are always within easy reach.

- **Heavy Duty - Maximum user weight**
  - 3’0 - 28 stone
  - 4’0 & 4’6 - 35 stone
  - 5’0 & 6’0 - 56 stone
- 5 panel sprung “wall-hugger” action with two lift motors
- Provides individualised support to head, neck, shoulders, thighs, legs & feet, giving improved sleep quality
- Zero Gravity feature putting you in a position where less pressure is being exerted on the body
- The unique anti snore position raises your head at a 5° angle to open the airways which can aid the prevention of snoring
- Sewn pocket to store your remote
- Comes with backlit radio frequency remote and memory motor, massage unit, underbed lighting and USB charger as standard

**Upgrade and control the bed via the app**

- Store your favourite sleeping position
- Activate “zero gravity” or the “anti snore” position at the touch of a button
- Get your bed to wake you up - synchronise your alarm as your bed rises to wake you up

Please note these images are for illustrative purposes only as the updated model has superseded the one shown here.
A key characteristic of the Mirage, is that it doesn’t actually look like an adjustable bed when in the lowered position.

The fully upholstered base has feature piping to complete the illusion and comes with a Memory Motor as standard, so you can pre-set your two favourite positions.

- Heavy Duty - Maximum user weight
  3'0 & 4'0 - 25 stone; 5'0 & 6'0 - 50 stone
- Fully upholstered 5 panel action
- Upholstered mattress retainer
- Chrome castors
- Memory motor with backlit corded handset
- Upgrade available to wireless backlit handset and massage unit

Single or twin action available
Hestia Motion Memory Prime
- Layer of pressure relieving memory foam on Reflex™ foam
- Treated with Adaptive to keep you cool & dry, all night, every night

Hestia Motion Memory Principal
- Layer of pressure relieving memory foam on Reflex™ foam
- Treated with Adaptive to keep you cool & dry, all night, every night

Hestia Motion Memory Premium
- Layer of pressure relieving memory foam on Reflex™ foam
- Treated with Adaptive to keep you cool & dry, all night, every night

Hestia Motion Memory on Pocket
- 50mm of memory foam on 1000ct Pocket Spring Unit
- Treated with Adaptive to keep you cool & dry, all night, every night

Hestia Motion Latex on Pocket
- 50mm Latex on 1000ct Pocket Spring Unit
- Treated with Adaptive to keep you cool & dry, all night, every night

Hestia Motion Natural 1200
- Wool and Silk on 1200ct Pocket Spring Unit
- Hand side stitched for added support

Hestia Motion Natural 2150
- Wool and Silk on 2150ct Pocket Spring Unit
- Hand side stitched for added support

To complement the Hestia® Motion range, there are seven mattresses available. Each of these Hestia® Motion mattresses have been carefully designed to match any of the motion bases and have the same 9 inch depth, so you will not be limited on choice - one mattress fits all, seven times over!

The Hestia Motion 5-part adjustable bed bases
Each Hestia Motion base offers unique, customisable support to different areas of the body, which can help relieve minor aches and pains. Our adjustable beds also promote better circulation as you are able to adjust the sleeping angle to a point where it puts less pressure on the heart. By facilitating ergonomically, correct positioning, the user is able to receive support to the natural curvature of the spine, this in turn can help avoid the discomforts that often inhibit deep, restful sleep.

Motion memory mattresses
- Provides pressure relief for the body resulting in less tossing and turning
- Conforms to the curves of the body to keep the spine in natural alignment
- Evenly distributes the weight to relieve the body of stress and tension during sleep
- Absorbs energy and pressure and so the movement of others should not cause a disturbance

Pocket springs
- The springs push against the body ensuring the weight is evenly distributed
- Promotes the natural alignment of the spine
- Increases the amount of air circulated inside the mattress to provide a comfortable bed temperature
- Flexibility for an active sleeper who prefers to change position throughout the night
- Adheres to the shape of the body, thus reducing the strain on the body during sleep.

Latex
- Provides pressure relief for the body resulting in less tossing and turning
- Conforms to the curves of the body to keep the spine in natural alignment
- Evenly distributes the weight to relieve the body of stress and tension during sleep
- Absorbs energy and pressure, so the movement of others should not cause a disturbance
- A more natural alternative than other materials used in mattresses
- Naturally resistant to dust mites, mould and bacteria

Natural
- A more natural mattress filling
- The combined wool and silk offer an added luxurious level of comfort
- Both the wool and silk work with your body temperature to keep you cool in the summer and warm in the winter

Mattresses
Hestia Divans only

- Velvet Teal
- Velvet Blueberry
- Velvet Teal
- Velvet Navy
- Velvet Black
- Plush Oyster
- Plush Mink
- Plush Truffle
- Plush Sage
- Plush Blush
- Plush Silver
- Plush Pewter
- Plush Black
- Wool Camel
- Wool Grey
- Wool Smoke
- Wool Navy
- Tweed Brown
- Dundee Pearl
- Dundee Steel
- Pearl
- Fudge
- Chocolate
- Steel
- Joseph Oatmeal
- Joseph Honey
- Joseph Meadow
- Joseph Riviera
- Coconut
- Iron
- Wheat
- Barley

Please Note: Hestia Divans are not available in Leather

Leather Options

- Leather Chocolate
- Dark Brown Leather
- Grey-Black Leather

Leather contrast only available for the Wagner, Handel, Ravel, Bach and Beethoven in the occasional range.

Leg Options

- Turned
- Curved

N.B. Curved leg exclusive to Imogen / Belmont / Arabella

Turned Leg, Concerto / Symphony / Bijou / Crystal / Opus.

Leg Colours

- Wenge
- Natural
- Oak

Hestia Divans only

- Grey-Black Leather

N.B. Grey-Black Leather exclusive to Imogen / Belmont / Arabella
Feel like a Goddess,
Sleep Hestia